**Professional 3-IN-1 Power Stage**

Apple Watch® Charging Stand • Charging Dock for iPhone® / iPad® • Dual External USB Ports

Convenience at its best, a statement that goes perfectly with this amazing 3-in-1 power station: nuDock. nuDock features a wireless charging stand for your Apple Watch®. A charging dock with built-in Lightning Connector for all your devices supporting Lightning Connector and ultra-fast dual USB charging ports to charge all your USB powered devices. Available in a variety of colors, nuDock is surely a power station that you cannot miss upon.

### SPECIFICATION:

**Input:** DC 12V, 4A  
**Output:** DC 5V, 2.4A*3  
DC 5V, 1A for Apple Watch®

### Compatibility

All USB powered devices and devices supporting Lightning Connector.

### Packaging Content

- nuDock
- 48W AC Adapter
- User Guide

### Color

- Gold
- Silver
- Space Grey

### Certification

- CE
- FCC
- RoHS
- ETL
- UL
- 60W
- 120W
- 5W
- 2.4A
- 1A

---

**Model Name:** nuDock  
**Barcode:** 6959144022147  
**Promate Technologies Ltd.**

---

Disclaimer: promate® is a registered trademark of Promate Technologies. All other trademarks or trade names are the property of their respective owners.